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Golf Cart for the Teambacker Golf Classic Raffle
By Elizabeth Tollefson on Thursday, June 25, 2015
Events
News Release
Take a Shot for Scholarships
In celebration of the 25th year of the Teambacker Golf Classic, a maroon and
gold golf cart will be raffled off in support of student-athlete scholarships at
the University of Minnesota Crookston. The golf cart, sponsored by Golf Cars
Plus of Fosston and Leisureland RV of East Grand Forks, will be raffled during the Teambacker Golf Classic slated for Saturday, July
18 at Minakwa Golf Course in Crookston. The $25 tickets, priced to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the Teambacker Golf
Classic, are available by contacting Garret Kollin in the Office of Development & Alumni Relations at 218-281-8436 or from any
member of the Teambacker board. Ticketholders need not be present to win.
The proceeds will benefit the Marv and Diane Bachmeier Scholarship and the Mark Olsonawski Scholarship. A special thank you to
Dick and Audrey Hebert and Altru Health System for their support.
The University of Minnesota Crookston now delivers 33 bachelor's degree programs, 22 minors, and 36 concentrations on campus
as well as 14 degree programs entirely online.  These degrees are offered in the areas of agriculture and natural resources;
business; liberal arts and education; and math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from more
than 20 countries and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious
University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
In the photo, left to right, are John Hughes, Rikki Roscoe, and Garret Kollin. 
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